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LINCOLN'S AUTOGRAPH 

There is something about an auto· 
graph that makes it the most per· 
sonal of ~'It tht~ mem~ntocs which one 
may acquire. This fact has made the 
co11t:cting of autographs an interesting 
hc.bby. Tht• ~dgnaturc of Abraham 
Lincoln is tla• must desirable of all the 
presidents, und every collector of Lin
colnhtnu hup!!~ that some time he mny 
be fortunate enough to acquire one. 

Thcl'e was much t.:ontrovcm,;y in the 
early days about the spelling of the 
Lincoln name, due to the carelessness 
of s<'ribcs who incorrectly copied it. 
The Lincolns always spelled it correct
ly, and n memlwr of the Kentut:ky 
bt·andt of the fumily hnd occasion t.o 
make affidavit in 1812, as to the proper 
spelling nC the name of Abraham Lin
coln, the grn.ndfother of the pre::iident. 
Ir1 the cou1·:;c of the settlement of the 
pionee1·'N estate in the court proceed· 
ings, t.ht• deponent, Thomas Lincoln, 
brother of the Pioneer Abraham Lin
culn, was asked this question by Mor
d<·cai Lincoln, eldest son of the pio· 
neer: 

''Do you know how my rnth<>r. Abra
t-.nm Lim·oln, spelled his name?" 

Thomn.~ Lincoln answered, 4'He 
spr-1kd his name 'Abraham Lincoln'." 

(t was this Grandfather Abraham 
Lincoln for whom the president was 
named. There is no evidence" in the 
early records of Kent.ucky and Vir
ginia of any Lincoln::; who could not 
write thdr n:une. They nll xpellcd it 
cCJnsistently, LINC01.#.1~. 

\Vhen Lincc,ln was n Loy he usually 
"'"Ote his full name in hi:; copy books, 
hut. hy 1832 h<' had come to usc th~ 
,;ignaturc ''A. Lincoln." His announce
ment ns a candidate for the Lcgisla· 
ture, placed in the Sangumon Journal 
on .March 15, 1832, was signed "A. Lin
coln." As most of hh; opponents signed 
with their full noune it was apparently 
n personul inclination 1·nther t.hnn a 
cu:-otom whi~h he fol1uwed in al>breviat
ing his :;ign!lturc. Possibly he f<.~lt his 
fin;t nnme , .... a.-; burdensonw. Lincoln 
c·ontinued to :-.ign hi!l. nil me in thi~ man. 
IJ<•r consistently until his election to 
the presidL'nt·y. But fC,\w in~tane<'s arc 
fcund wh~n· it w:u;. \\ rittcn out in full 
up to th(' yN1.r 1~61. 

Upon reet·iving the nomination as 
the JH"Csidentinl candidat(' for the Rc
puhliran party, he wrote to Hon. 
George A~hmun, President of the R('
puhlican Xational Convention, accept. 
inJ.r the nomination, and signed his 
n:.ml' ' 1A. Lin<"oln," as was his CUFtom. 
J .nte-r on h" had oct·usio•l tv write )Jr. 
hhmun t.·om·erning the spelling of his 
lir~t nnme fo1· which he hud merely 
U:-;(>d the initial 11A/' The letter fol· 
lows: 

FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 

Springfield. Ill., June 4, 1860. 
lion. (Y<'orgc Ashmun. 

.)ly dear sir: 
It ~ccms as if the question whether 

my name is. "Abraham" or "Abram" 
will nev~r be settled. It is .. Abraham," 
nnd if you think fit. have my signature 
thert•to printed ''Abraham Lincoln." 
ExC"rci~e )'Our judgment about this. 

Yours as e\'Cr, 
A. LINCOLN. 

The thrt>t~ )H't·~ich:nt~ who preceded 
Abrnham Lincoln-Millard Filmore, 
Franklin Picrc<>, and James Buchanan 
-had been in the habit of using their 
full names as their usual signatures. 
With Abraham Lincoln it was differ· 
cnt, as he hncl an abbreviated name. 
Upon his nomination he wa:; confront
ed With the problem of deciding hO\V it 
should be speHed, consid('ring thP obli
gations of his new office. The Ashmun 
letter undoubtedly called for the first 
s<'rious thought he hud given to the> 
matter, but. it. wul; soon to confront 
him with the signing of every official 
paper. 

The fo11owing brief \Vas r~cent.Jy 
submitted to the editor of J .. iucolu 
{.,,.t. by un attornC'y, as his cxplann· 
tion of f .inco1n'fl. consishmt JH"acticc of 
signing his full nnrne on nH (,fficial doc
umrnL-;: 

uThc President. of the United States 
hnd no recognized official si$._..-naturc 
prior to the incumbency of Abraham 
Lincoln. Som~ time after Pl'esident 
Lincoln had been inaugurated he took 
up this question with the United States 
Supreme Court, and, atter deliberating 
upon same for several ~·eeks, the court 
hnnded down a friendly decision under 
the title, "Per Curium." This dccision 
mar Le found in the sixtieth volume of 
th\.' United States Supreme Court 
Precedents, und since that time the 
PNsident of the United States is re· 
quired to Nign hig name in full on all 
official documents and {'Xecutive or
denJ." 

Possibl)• tho most outstanding and 
unmmal characteristic about Lincoln's 
signature, which appears in nearly 
t'vcry instance in his pre-election eor
t'cspondcncc where h(' sign Pi "A. Lin
coln," is t.he presence of two dOt!\, in
Htcntl of 01:e, after th(' "A." This hnhit 
continued throughout his life, but with 
r1tU<'h lt'ss consistency aftf'r he hccnme 
president. Ther£' arc some instances 
where hc appears to have made two 
tlots and then having obs<"rvcd this in
:tccuracy mndc the two dots into onr. 

As Lincoln's correspondence became 
heavier during his administration, his 
hnndwriting changed somewhat. The 
numb(>r of letters and memorandums 
lwnring his J;it:nature which Ol'e listed 
in the compilation~ of his writings 
now totnl twenty-five hundred and 
eleven. This list. does not include the 
hund•·cds of legal documents nnd gov· 
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e:rnment pnpcr!:l he signed. On January 
19, 1860, Abraham Lincoln wrote a 
l~tter to Alexander H. Stephens con
taining fuurteen hundred !md four 
word:~. In hi,:; last paragraph he said, 
•"fhis is the longest letter I ever dic
tatet1 or wroh·." 

At the Child's Mlc, held in the Frce
lfl~lll Auc:'tion Gall~ry, Philadelphia, n 
](•tt.t•r which Ahrahnm Lincoln wrote to 
Hun. 1\athan Snz-gt•nt in 1859 J;old Cor 
$11,750.t,H\. Just l~_yNU·~:> l.>eforc writ· 
ing the lcU...-r to Sarg('nt, Linco~n 
wrote the following reply to one who 
hnd usked for his autograph: 

W:"hin~tton. Jltn. 5. ISH. 
Mr. C. U. Schlater. 

Dear Sir: 
Your note, ret(UC~tinz my "si~na.

tun.~ with :1 'iCnCiment" waJOO rec<•i,·ed 
nnd ,_hould ha\'c ht-en answer<.-d long 
~:nee, hut that it '"'as mi~laid. I nm 
not a very N.ent imcnbl man. and the 
Lest sentiment I can think or is, that 
if )'OU collect the i'iigrmturel'O of a ll t>tr
~ons who are no lesi'i distin~uishcd 
than I, ) ou will ha,·e a \'ery undi~tin
guiJ:;hing mt!ss of names. 

V cry rospcctfully. 
A. l,INCOLN. 

On some occasions, however, Lincoln 
prepared a vtry formal t•eply to the 
c rt~n·JI('ntc:d rE.>que:;t fot· hjs autograph 
a; \Vill he ol~~en·ed by this note: 

E:\~uth·c Mansion, 
Washington, May 20. 1862. 

:!\tr. Lyon has informed me that Lady 
\'illicrs haf-1 express(-c.{ a wish for my 
nutograph. I beg that her Ladyship 
will accept the n~surance or my ~in
cere gratification at thij;; opportunity 
of sub~cribing myself 

Very truly. 
Her Ladyship's obedient servant 

A. LINCOLN. 
Not only w('l·t! hiij admirers favored 

with his sig-nuture, Out. he evidently 
treated all comel'!\ alike a.:; this reply 
indicates: 

Springfield nls., June I, 1860. 
F. A. Wood. Esq. 

Dear Sir: 
Yours of !\lay 21th is receiYcd. You 

"'"Y you nrc not a Linco1n man; but 
Ktill would like to hnve Mr. L's auto
grnph. Well. here it is. 

Yours with respect, 
A. LL'!COLN. 

M01·e oft(;'n, howev('r, he replied very 
!.ricOy to nn Huto~rnph request. as is 
illustrated by his letter, in posse:;:;ion 
of the Lin\!oln National Life Founda
tion: 

Springfield. Ill, June ·1. 
1\.dwin A. Palmer, Jr. 
Dear Sir: 

••You requ~t nn autograph, r.nd 
here it is.." 

Yours truly, 
A. LINCOLN. 


